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Tkkms orTin-: Xew? am* 1Ikk.\i.:».
-Tri-weekly edition, {our dollar- />r/

in advance: weekly edition,
two dollar- and fifty rents per«.'«////;//.

in advance. Lil>er:il discount to clubs
or liv«* a;ul upward*.
Hatk- ok Aj>vki;timn«;..One dollai

per inch lor the lirst insertion. a .id
fifty cout»per iucli for each subseu icnt

insertion. These ratesapply to nil ad
v-rtisements. of whatever natt're. ami
are payable strictly in advance. (<>ntr;:cr>tor three, six o'" t\vel\e mouth*
Made on very liberal tonus. Transientlocal noti« es, fifteen cents per
line for the t*rs: insertion ami seven

ami oncrlialf ecnt>: per line for each

subsequent insertion. Obituaries ami
tributes of ic>pect charged a* advertisements.Simple announcements 01

l>M» riair«'> ami death- published free 01

marge. and solicited.
Vi'i communications. of whatsoever

nature, should be addressed to the
W :«:»-]if :o Publishing C'ompanv
»- ' < t-

w V» v .

XoTH K..A!1 jH*rs«>iis indebted tonic

for \v«>rk done will please call and settle.
1 :mi compelled to have money to

pay those 1 owe. Claims not paid !»y
t!»e first of November, wiil have sewn

] er cent. and the cost of collection
tu'ded. A *word to the wise,"- &e.

[AI>V] 1. SlMI'SOX.

Jtetv Adv^riUcinpnts.
ClerkV,Salcs.Ws II. Kerr. Clerk.
Citation.J. It. Boyle*. J. 1\ F. C.

» .-.1 Hrlffx.

.Thm*s(lay was a dull day with all

the merchants.
.Tharstlay was as disagreeable a

<h>y as we have had this fa!!.
.Cotton Is nor as abundant now as

a few months ago. It sold in "Winnsl>oroon Friday for !<>$ cents.

.Mr. O. W. Crawford lost a very

... . valuable mule on Thursday. Cause of

death.shortness of breath.
: ^There has been no-dam-ing among"

Ihe young folks in a long while. Is

even IkkIv getting old these days-?
. Cotton sold i:> AYinn.-Doro on dull

day for 101 cents, and on Monday
for !<>£ cents.
.Poor fellow! He actually had

assurance enough to have a Iifr-size

photograph taken. But, alas! he was

in the hud".
.The up-passenger train was a qnar-,

ter of an hour behind time on Thursday,and was about an hour late on j
Friday.
.The Town Council has put up severalnew street lamps in plaees where !

_____
they were much needed and long lookedfor. j

nf nersons from ;
.a wuiiiw. v. ,.

both town ami country left on Tlittrs-:

inorniiiif on (lie exclusion train to attendr!io Fair in*Cohmibia.
.We take pleasure in informing

?K>th young- ami old of the fair sex that

Iwops are not at all fashionable. They
were introduced by some Northerner

tn.iki-iy a liitle extra i
W 4111 (t % *v, CJ

chnNge.
.The Itulics of the Episcopal church

propose having in the Thespian Ila!l a

festival some time near Christmas, li

isjobe the festival ami tve hope every- '

< body will attend and contribute liberally!"j
.Mr. I". G. Dosportes has some of

(he linest and most delicious apples
we luve seen or tasted this season, i
Persons desirin«r a barjrainin this line

will do well to jrive him a call.
. \\"c arc pained to hear of the illw

hcss, fur the last two or three (lays.!
ot Mrs. A. F: GVxoduig-, of Charleston.

L AVe.. with her numerous friends in
- "\Vmnsboro, sincerely hope she will

soHi£re<rain her usual health.

- *SS&hrisrinas is not tar off now and;
we haven't seen any change in expres&
sion on the faces of the little folk*.:

They must think "there will l>e no j
Christinas at all this year. We don't:
iike to cast a gloom over anybody's
' ,v,,t «e iirnv rhisij; so ihev are
i Will u*n»v; v»vr ^

very ncary correct.
. Owen" to the melancholy condi- j

^ tion of his mind, the IVrjHtfual Censor:

thought he would relieve his mint! of j
, i!s burden by indulging i;i a Mc-"-fctr
with one of the fair sex, without re-j
jrard to the l>iu<!ii><r rules laid down in [

I the constitution of the IJaclieiOrs" rro-i

(s tective Union. lie is havinsr too much j
fun ti> he awarded the bachelors* but- i

t< ton ajrain.
.Several of our subscribers have

made complaints to as of not receiving j
r their papers in the mornings. Upon

asking our carrier about the im«>!n«r
}>apers he declares havinsr left a paper
at all the places from which complaints
arc'made. These papers are evidently i

>(/ »,» li, tuitim itiu> fHiH WO Wflllltl 11)-

form the thieves that we "have a clue to ;
them, and if they continue the theft !

they will be very likely to land in the !

. -2 penitentiary. '

& Fot: Salk.A Siujrer Sewinj* Ma'chine, with drop-leaf, two drawers,!
-$nd all the latest improvement* and at-

1 taehiiieut< The machine is nor, and;
r; can be l»ou^lit a t'c*y loic price.-!

at thisV»lScCi * f
liirK Oli> Age..Mrs. Lavinia j

^

- '/ 2<aok> died Monday. nhfht at the
~»'HiAliflii! Ofwl

rui iiinut*mi Hivmiif

- twentydays. She was known to many
]>edple in the county, and bad the repu-
tati«Mi of pos$essuur a cure,tor. cancer, j

a- -$*v wtoch-4iseu>e she treated a tmnibcr'
\ of persons.

< School Mkktinc..There will be a

^ meetinir in the Court Ilouseou Tuesday
to consider the school tax for the com-

ing vear. With the same levy as i^
now raised schools can icet on. Winnsburohas not only done herself jicod.
but has gotten quite a refutation
through the State for her school sys;- tem. and she should make it a fixed
iustitution.

Gkkat Amkkican
\f As will he seen from theadverliseineiit
f in another column, Armstrong IJros*

(treat American Minstrel* will exhibit
ia "\\"inn>b»ro ;h"s (Weds cs ay) cvcSi in::. troupe has exhibits1 i .

jt several towns and c:iio» in this and t!io

adj-dinner Suites, and has received hii^Ji
Sgg^ .praise from the press. The exhibition

i- i:ive.n in a larjre tent, ilhuninateil
V villi tiie Kfeetrie Lurht. Further parH

tieulats i|> our next i>sue.

1>eatim»K M;:>. K. F. Mii.LK::..A
telegram received 0:1 \Vedne>day
inorni.ijr announced ihe death of Mrs.

H!p|; K:eaaor F. Miller, which occurred on

3a>t Tuesday niyht at Oe.da, F:»rida."
W& Mrs.Miller was the wid..-\v ol'the late

t\»*. Lluifh Miller, and the mother ot

Mr. A. 1\ Miiler, 0." 'h".> j lace. She
i*-.<ulal uiost.ol'her life, in Winns-.boro.
bas^oi hue livcu .uifh her soiu-. i-n Fi.niiM^jie^is.I ii»j:'h L. ami I>. A. Miilcr.
i »ip La*;, rvachvd the advanced a;ie ol

>«« tiuy \e .r-. ami in thU ion*; period
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an p\ten«ivo acquaintance. ]Icr remainswore interreJ at Ocala on W'eilnesflav.
(,'ottox St vTKMKN'r.--Tiic f.«llowin<£

i-> tlio comparative r yton >:a!em"iit lor

t!>r> week in«r Xo-emlier ! 1. lssj;

Net receipts at all-i'nircd State- port-*
(liu*iii«r ilio wcrk : same week
last year lota! receipts to this
('ate : to same date la>t year
114. Exports f<»r the week !»!».4.J7:>ame week last year t »t:11
ox ports to tliis ila'e : to >an:e

date la-t year 'J'-u .** ">. Stock at all
I'uited Slates ports 7S:>.iO: sanse time
last vear 771.12": stock at all interioi
towns same time Ia<t year
1 : stock at Liverpool kw»:

same time las! your stork ol

American afloat lor (.'rear Uritain 1I

Otfcj; same time last year >0.

MisrKX«:j-.XATi0XisTS.-.Considerable
inSere-t was caused at the ]»as>ci:ycr
depot (>n Ttiexlay when tIt«* freight
train came down, by the >j>tvtacle ol' a

white woman and a colored man handculiedtogether on their way to the

penitentiary lor illegal marriage. They
were from Yorkville. their trial

was a rouse cckbrc. Tin* parties came
from North Carolina. ami on the trial

; recently it was claimed that the \v<>-

man hud nejrro blood in licr veins.
Dr. "White as ;tn expert examined her
hair ai:<l skin under a microscope and

; testified that he could see no evidence?
of mixed blood", though he would not

say positively that she was pure white.
The jury convicted the couple, and

j they were sentenced to the penitentiary
for a venr. The woman was comely
but had rather a bro«>an look about j
Iier, and did iu»t seem to he ashamed !

either of licr compauion>hip or of the
fact th:U she was on her way to tiie

penitentiary. '

...

Pkusox vi-.Mr. .John Wilson, one

of our oldest ..citizens, ha> removed
with Mrs. Wilson' to KingV Mountain,
on the Air Line Kaitroad. ami e.\pect>
to reside there permanently. \\ innsl)o;v.)is sorry to lose so jrood a citizen,
and Mr. Wilson and his- wife carry
with them the best wishes of all for his
health and prosperity. j
Mr. Wyaft M. I'ropst has made an

entrajrement with Messrs. Caldwell &
Lauderdale, of Lancaster, and left for
that place on Thursday. Mr. Propst
is one of our worthiest and staunchest
young men, and wc are sure he will
win success. We wish him all pros-!
fierity in his new home.
T. K. Koberfson. Ksq.. has removed;

with his family to Charlotte. X. C..
where lie will enjrajrein the practice of;
law with Colonel Fleming, a popular
and progressive lawyer of that city.
Mr. liobertson has spent all his lil«* in
u'j'miiiiu-ji. :ni(l his numerous fr:cmls
arc sincerely sorry that he lias left u>.

In iroing lie takes with hi in, for himself
and his family, the wannest wishes

for success Mid happiness.
Thk Tkaciikks" Association*.'The

Teachers* Association met on Friday, j
In spite of tlie inclement weather there
was a good attendance. At the open-
I Hi:. S" til*." V/ "~V» 4 VV^ \'i;

president, the Rev. I». F. CurIcy pre-
sided. The Rev. Mr. Richardson
opened with prayer. Mr. R. Means
Davis was made secretary pro tew.i

Owing to the absence of Mr. 1>. R.
,

Scott the regular programme, an ad-;
dress on punctuation was postponed
till next meeting; bat a general discussiontook place on certain points in
teaching arithmetic.
The regular business, the election of

officers, then took place. Colonel
Davis, the president, believed that the
Association should change round and
take a young man, and he nominated i

>! ^ /!«»< ?!
-»LI Jl. ii. t »» nv ltvviuivvi*

First Vitro-President I». F. Corley wa>

then nominated and unanimously elect-:
ed president for mx months. Tlie fol- j
1 Avittg additional officers were elected: j

Vice-Presidents.IJ. II. Robertson.
Es<j., Mrs. Caldwell. Pev. \V. Richardson.Mrs. Powell and Miss Pliinney.
Secretary.J. P. Sterling:.
Trea>urer.M. B. McMaster.
Executive Committee.Miss Iilaine

P. Means Davis, \\*. Pichardson. Miss :

Thomas, J. M. Hood.
The executive committee are to pre-'

pare the programme fur the next

meeting.
On motion the Association adjourn- j

ed to meet on the second Friday in
January. After adjournment a very
pleasant and toothsome ''picnic'' form-1
ed not the least attractive feature of the

.

occasion.

The members present were: Prc-i'* » " "\'i i> !
(MMllII.U. L'«1YI!S > HX-J'ITMUUIIL V.ur-j

ley, Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. IVjwell. Mrs.;
I'erry, Mrs. Ligon, Miss Keyes, Miss j
Fripp, Miss Ulaine, Miss Obear, Miss!
I'hinney, llev. W. Kichardson. IS. II.
Kobertson, J. II. Sterling. M. 15. Mc-j
Master and H. Means Davis. .Messrs.;
Allen Turkelt and J. K. Ilaryey were

also present. The' weather prevented
the-attendance of a good many others,
who had cxpeet.ed to come.

FMUl'IllLlf AT THE FAIR,

A Gratifying I.Snt of Premiums ami j
l>iploma».

The following {iremiums were?

awarded at Che State Fair to exhlbitoi^fl
from Fairlield: ;

Catti.K..J. I). Turner, Ayrshire..;
cow, three years, first premium. J. IV;
Eikiii. Brahmin bail, three years, tirst
premium, and 15rahm:u bull, three j
years, second premium, Brahmin bull,
one and two years, second premium.
Brahmin hoiler. two rears, second

premium, Hrahinin heifer call'. second
premium. Moses Clowuey, Jer.-oy
hull, three years, first pietnium. .J. 15.:
Turner, first premium each for Jersey
heifer two to three years, heifer one to

r two years and heifer rail": hull, three
years, tirst prt uiium, ami cow, three
years, first premium.

SttKtcr aNi> (»«»ats..John Pratton,
Oxfordshire buck, two years old, sec.oml premium.
Machixbuy..W. S. liabb, field hoe

ami fork, diploma.
Fa km Imi*i.j:m::nts.."U". S. IJabb,

hoe, fork ami plough. diploma.
IIousks..Moses Clowney, 1 iirlir

draujrht mare, Iiirht draught li!Iy.
IS. Kobinson, liirhtjdrauirht filly. J. P.
Kikin. mare. M. C. Pobertson, saddle
hor-e and combination hor>e.
Winks ani» CV>!:t»i \is..Mrs. X. C.

Kohertson, Seuppernonj; wine, Mrs.
A. Mc.Mahou. peach wine.

ani» lh>«>TS. Pesportes £
Kdmund^. best display of bov>t> and
shoes, diploma.

PiCTii:i:s, Etc..Mrs. J. T. Parron.
i'hiou }>!.;c<;ne. honorable mention.

ilv-i Sr.r.iM.i*..Airs. X. ('. K«.ber;<on.
ham and jeily, pp-mium. Mi>- I.iiy

t
....... ;i!id jelly, pi'jmium.

Jw-PU.'IVUWJl~'Mi.UJ/,JCWBM,.JPJ.j*»^

J. II. Turner. !>iilt<T. premium, J. P.
Klki.'i. l>ui!(*r. prtMtiitcn.

S.\r»iri.i-: Ivrc..I.Simpsou.
uiicat. premium. oats. ]»r<*n»i«i:ii.

-T It Tiii-in-i-. ti:rnit>s. Dt'Oliiitltil. J. ('.
!Feaster. ha\. premium. pea>. premium.(i. W. Drown.cotton. premium.

Fi:m:oii>::i:y. Ivk*.. Mi»>L<ut
needlework. premium. Miss S. M.
MeMahon. cotton. premium. Mrs. A.
V. Caldwell. wax-work. premium.
Mivs VIjki Kt-.bb, cu-hion. premium,
paper wreath. premium.
I'KoniKT. Ft- ..Mi-s Lavinia Skii:wr.Atjrhan. premium.
Xiir.i i.k an;» FaN' V V»"«»i:k..Mi .<

Lily .MfMalion. stut'rd >qtiinvl and
fattii.jr. premium each. Mrs. Cameron.
Inee. premium. Saml. !>. Fan!, bird
ca«jfp. diploma. Mr.-. M. A. Fik n.

«|iii!f, premium. Mrs. J. C. C. Feaster.

counterpane. socks, yarn. stockings,
premium each.

su.tr.i. u i: it.i vi: a s 11:.i.v/:/;.

rii!» Mi'inorlal ofl'tc r^irliH<l Tire 1-limine
Company to t!i«* Town t'o:im-il- A Caper
SflSittj; Forth (lit- Claims of t!:«*
an«l tlieXwosMty for a Hotter Apparatu*.

Con neil of/he Town <>J
w'iinifljoi <j : The memorial of the

l-V.t ..it,.1,1 Fti'o f \ I1U1 1*1 !l 1*1 »
i an ui:m i 11 v

spedfnlly shows:
Tii.it tin- lire department of tin; town

of W'iuusboro i< now in >tu-li a deplorablestate of inefliciency as to.render a

publicstatement of its condition not

only wise and proper, but ab-solntely
necessary. Inp»*oofof tins assertion

your memorialists would submit to

your consideration, and also to the attentionof the citizens and propertyholdersof the town, a candid statement

of facts.
For quite a number of years the

FairficM Fire Kngine Company has
had to combat those of the opinions ol
the citizens who, prc-iudjriii«r. as well
as misrepresenting the company, have
declared it inefficient, and unable to

perform the duties incident to a lire department.when, in reality and truth,
the responsibility does not lie at the
door of your memorialists. With a

debt hanging oxer it from the date ol

its.organization, ami receiving only a

sanity appropriation from the municipalauthorities, the Company has been
nnable to procure those appliances and

appurtenances which are essential to

any organization oftircincn that docs
good and efficient work. At the presenttime there arc only three hundred
feet of those available for u»e in (-ascot
a lire, and this, indeed, liable to break
at anv time. With stn-h a small qua; -

tity of hose. with the cisterns at such
great distances from each other, how
could any company do efficient work;
Vet there are those who openly affirm
that the Fairfield Fire Knjfine Companyis unable to jfet the engine out at

tires.that it <"in do no work. and that
all credit and benefits should be placed

/..w..-/,.inr t»;irtiojj. I< lhi<
l\/ t«»v. t»\ » .v« * - «

charge just ? is it fail ? We challenge
,1 iv citizen to produce the evide.ice
that will satisfactorily sub ta..t!a:e i\

Jt is almost needless to call \o;ir attentionto the iivat be;;e.i sand advantagesto be grained from having' a well
equipped tire department. J'> all large
cities you will see it. and common experiencewill teach it.that a well
trained, disciplined and equipped liie
.Iftiui iMiiuiiit l».ic )w»/'nliifi ;i
\(V [Ml i liuc ». a^ vv .» . .

The many homes that have been saved
from the devouring llames, in ail parts
uf ilie country, simply through the instrumentality:of fire organizations,
having such equipments as are proper,
constitute the hest monuments t«r their
great usefulness Had Edgetieh! been
under the control of a tire departmeiit
having sueh an engine and appliances
as were lit and becoming, many hotnes
might stand wisere there is now nothing
but ruin and ashe* to mark their formersites. Vet how could you, or the
citizens of the town of WL;«nsb«ro. expect.he results to be different here undersimilar circumstances, with the
lire department iasueii a condition as

it is? What fiivmeu could check the
sweeping, blighting' progress of tiie
llames, witli only a few feet of hose,
and an engine not in the best condition?.We are unwilling to beiieve
that rr tji«vj:;>j;ir\'x>t'tr.e citizens of thi*
town aiv willing to do without any tire
engine company.yet. at tho present
time, th-.re i< praeiieally little or no

safety to be derived from the company
of your memorialists: ami this for the
reasons we have stated. Without the
equipments and appurtenances that are

necessary to render the engine efficient,
the Kngine Company is tor ail intent?
and purposes useless.

** : i! -< »
lour iiiviuuiimvi ^iuu^

(through lheir cummittee) the tuuftcr
deliberate consideration. have concludedtlsat the best way to {dace the town
in a good defensive condition as regardstire, is to purchase a steam tire
engine and 1UUU fcer of hose, and the
reu>ons which we wish to Mihniit to
the calm and deliberate. consideration
of your honorable body and the citizensand tax payers of the town are as

follows:
I. That wiih a hand engine ami a

full supply of water, there eottld not
be organized mu.-cular power brought
t > bear upon the engine sufficient to
cope wit h a tin- of any magnitude.

II. We find lVom, actual uieasurenv.'iitthat wi:h a steam engine and 10UO
feet of hose, with the present supply of
water, we can protect any building on
Main street from Mr. Oeight's mill to
the corner at Mr. (Jcorge II. Mc.Master'sdwelling: and by using the steameriosujijj.Iv the baud engine with the
present (juuntity of hose with the hand
engine, we can proteet the freight depot,Mr:' McMaster's house and the
Associate-- .vjjcfofwbd. % Presbyterian
ehttrch. IJavig; at our'd.i^pvia-il fi fteen
thousand gallons of water at either of

1...tuniitc tnimtioiiiu) I.<>«'<>
l»l«; r-ALI VliiV I'UUMC IIIVMIUUMVU

\vc cairViW&ct any properly within the
same distance from the cisterns. and
haw all points between the cistern at
Mr. Matthews* corner and the cistern
near Mr. I'oajr's More subject to :i watersupply of forty-live thousand gallons.Furthermore, within a distance
not over live hundred feet from a watersupply we can play two streams of
water at one time on a lire, and inside
of a distance of two hundred and lil'ty
feet from water supply we can play
four streams upon a lire.and these
streams can be continued till the water
is exhausted, whereas, if they wentirovu by manual labor from a hand
enirine. they an; liable to be stopped
before many minutes for want ofphv«:calpower. !No set. ot" men can haul
t » hand engine to a tire and then work
i: ellirienfly. Should anyone doubt
this jet him try the experiment as we
have done.

I.I. Let us draw a few conclusions
*-t ...:m .,

in.Mii i ul liii; ai ,»ii. \ m^iu > mum «i

few years ajfo. wliieh threatened to lay
the town in With a steamer
and the quantity of hose already mentionedwe could have confined the lire
to tlii' mill, or most eeriaiuly to the
eolored ehureh. What saved Mr. Connor'sand Mr. IJiehavdson's hou>es?
Was it tlie l!«»ok ami lfadder Company ?
\Va> it tin1 iiii!«* hand engine? Certainlynot.a change of wind is all thai
saved them. The tire department
c >::!d avail nothing. nordid they. The
fenee was burnt 1'roni mere he.il. and
hut It-.r a change of wind the houses
\v<i(i!>! have eamrht likewise: whereas
a s;eaiuer would have removed the
ihiHii'er i't* Sire oy heat. f.»r a stream
couiii ea.-ilv he thrown upon said
Iwu-es iVo:a Mr. riiiilip>* cistern.

IV. Now. a> n-jrards the eo-t of a
steamer .mil one thousand feet of hose
ami all necessary cqui^uie:;^. We at e

a
'

<Wa"lB5WWK«iweaatewBaeaiait<i" e '

certain \\e t;:in p't nil apparatus o

highest standard si:ul ho>e of firs
quality l'»r u >«iin i::>r exceeding ton
iIn>i!-;i:><i dollars. This may sec n t<
some io l>« a l«i»'i!cjii. Xow. let its loo!
at tin* matter. Our tuxes have l»«-C!

. fur a i.tmih-T oi"year- at the hijr'ne>
point l!u* charier oi* the town wil

1 aliow. ami notv jili-lainling the tin1
that the town ha> been out of debt fo
s.inif time, tliev have not heen red tic

ml. Nor can we see any permanen
improvement in 1 1m; condition of tli
town. W c can purchase theapparatu
we ask for by paying a ca-li payuicn
nor exceeding ilie surplus money 11:
town will liavc in its treasury at th
c :(l (>

'

t i» ti-ca! y ar. Tin; (Xuinc
kin»w full well rh.it this isa fact. \\*<
can get easy terms t<> pay tiie balance
with intcivst :it six per cent, pe
annum, ltut a further way to pay t*»
it li:i- Ii« c i I.;it! before you in the to;

umns of'i mm Nkws ami llt:i:\i.t>. ti
wit. in the reduction of iiourann
rates. Lei us work this tiling out
The general rates «»f insurance, cspe
eially on frs me buildings, is l'3 pc
cei.t . which uii *1.om) amounts t<

Ad I to this the town tax <»

the >amc pro icrty. making ai

annual eosr of carrying £l,i>o<> worll
ii?" »« »«»,/ » v i:;:i no. mil !<> >fr*:iiii i»»t

fine. .\< w. purchase ft >teamer am

keep the taxes where they a;e. am
what is the result? The taxes hi

£1.<>!.)(» (&>..'><>) plu< insurance at '2^ pel
' inr. (whirh will he ihe rale if we ge
a ste.;mer) makes or tlx; tola
c»t of carrying SI.OOO worth of pro]
erry one year &Z7.M).whi«;h amount
to vir:«t:iily r.-turning the town tax ti
all who insure, and leaves the town jt
possession of a good lire a]>par;itus.

! Now. will theredueiion in iiisurauci
; pay for the engine? We aiT-wer. yes
Tlx' amount ol insurance carried it
this town is, in round figures, £400.

i Oi'U.a redaction of one-quarter of om

per cent, on which, amounts to 1 .tM.K
per year. Five years will pay lor tlx

j engine with all ihtChist.'Jiwd your re

j dtteed rates go on. Now, it has beet
urged hy some who arc opposed to tlx
matter that it would he very expensive
to keep f he steamer in running order
Any companV from whom we n»i»hi
purchase agrees to send a compete.ni
engineer here to instruct our memuers

j'or any member whom we mhrht eleri
: to the position of engineer. in -tJ»«
management of the olivine, ami he ic
mains with us. i'ree of expense to us
until we are fully satisfied we can manj
a;je it. Ami furthermore they jrive :

written jruarantee. in ease anything
>hou!d break, wear out or burn out
from any fault of construction 01

: workmanship, in ten years, to make ii
j-ijood free «>f diarire. Our (Council new

appropriates .?:!<; per year to keep iti
order our pre>ent enifine. and we I liink
it would take very little more to kee]
a steamer in jrood o:d*r and sup
nlied with fuel.
With those fuels ami figures befou

tlsi? Council:iikI citizens of the town,
wo conli.leiitlv invoke your assistance

: in making the tire department what it
ought to he.an almost perfect defence
against the ruin and ravages by lire,

JJespeeifully Milmiitted.
1». M. ilt'KY. President.
>V. .1. Ki.mott. Vice-President.
J. M. ISkaty. }! Directors.\\. M. I'kopst, [
S. l.\ FAnt. J
J. K. McDonai.J). Sec. and Treas.

CONSfMl'TION IT1<KI>..An ol.t phvM'-ian.
Ifrnm 'n'livv nr:M'flPi» h'l vilicllrlil nlui'Wl

in UN hands l>y an Kr».*>t Jnilia Mls^lonsiry tlir
' formula of a simple vegetable remedy for th'sneedv and p'Ttua'ient cure or Consumption,
JJro ui;ItK Catarrh. Asttnii and all TliM.it and
wn;' atT erions. also a po.spive and r ."Ileal curt
fftr ireiieml <!el> Hiy ami all iirrvotiseomp'.aints.

: after having thoroughly tested lrs wonderful
i etira'lve powers lu thousands of cases. feels it
his dutv to taaki* It knr.wu to his stilT-rlu<j fellows.The recl;»e will lw .sent free of ehirge. t«'
ail who desire It, with fail directions for prepar:l:»ir ami su«m*s!»rully tisin^. Kvery p\tient1ralso entitled to a ropy free of "Tkk Comrt.ETt
P»Y.-'iCJAN.'*a work or varly '»n pices. eontainlnsroverformulas. 'J'!ie latest
he-it family medical work out. Addr-ss, wlt'.i
stamp, orstainpod self-addre.-sed envelope, Dk.
M. K. r.KLL. 161 X. Ciile-.rl St., Bai.TIMOKK. Mr>
Xovi-xly (Adv)

XOTIhTfoJI~FiXAL"lilSC-HAKGK.
1 WILL apply to the .Judge of Probat*

of F<«iiti«-lil Cor.ntv 011 Katnr«lay.
! ve'.nher 2<>. 1SJSI. for a final discharge a>

! Guardian of tlie estate of \V. L. NJcCrorfv.
j J.AS. I5EATY,

ocT 27-flx:Jt Guardian.

teaosek WAXTKI>.
\\rANTED. .1 Male Tractor for the
V? white Sc 100I in Iloreh Townshin.The school will he kept open

eiiriit or nine months durinir the year,
Salary. s?2."> per month, with ho-tru.
» -.r .. i... i...i
v [>| ! ii j! i loi l> iii llsl v'v m.ih jm u\ i 'v

cousbi.t 1-t.
,j. i'. mackik. s. \v. l»l"kk.
(j. ii. sucnscs, tiios. axukiwox,

conuuiitec.
nov 2-xlm

state of south cakqllsa.
county of fairfield.

htj J. 11. JIOYLKS,, feq., Prtfail*
"l TrilEUEA*. ." tml. W. 1>. lIcL irkin
\ V Jtiith luinle s:;it. tr> me :o ^r;tnt liim

letters of atlministration of th« estate ami
effects of John .McLurkin. (lcosa.-^l:

Thrst* sre therefore, to eiteninl !vlni«n-
isli nil and singular the kin-Ire;! ami cred|i'.ors of the s»id John McLurkin. dacea-ted.
that tlisy 1>«; and appear before me. in the
Court of Probate, to bo h-lil at Fairfield

[ Court House, S. C.. on the "itith d«iy ol
Xovembcr, alter publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the for.-noon, to show c»us«. ii

j auy tu-y have, why the said administraition wbou 'd imt b>? gran to.t.
(jireti uu lfr my hand tliis 11th d\v of

November, Ann:> f)o:mni
J. R. UUYLE.S, J. P. F. C.

nov 12 xMt

CLERK'S SALE.

| STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Mary E. llose and Oihers, Plaintiffs,
against Edward P. Smith, as Admin;istrator of t ti«r Estate of \V rifflit 1'

| Smith, Doi-cHscd, and Individually,
and Others, Defendants.

\ /

j T N pursuance of an order of tlioCourl
i of Common Fleas, made in the
above-slated ease. I \vj!l otter f«»r
before the court-house door in Winnsjboro, un the first Monday in Deccnihei

i next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder.

! the following-described property, U
i wit.: ..

\II that certain ]>1antation or tract
of land, tfyingv being:;m«! siluate in tin
Conntv of Fairfield, in the State ol
South ' arolina aforesaid, 011 waters ol
Cedar Creek. known as the "llomr
Place". containing one hnudred and
ninety (1W) acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of Dr. T. If. Center,
Henry Johnston, John and Iloberl
McCorc'e and others.

ALSO,'
All that, certain plantation or tract ol

land, situate, lying and being in the
county of Fairfield and Sfatc of South
Carolina aforesaid, on waters of ('edar
Creek, containing one hundred and
tifry (1">") acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of Dr. T. 1J. Center,
Ib-nrv Johnson. John and Robert Mc.
('orcle. William Dunl.ip. Mrs. Ilartii
and Dr. T. I». MeKin>try.

tkkms of sal:::
/1*tv/1 <lw» tnir/>!i<isit.inniiAv if

he paid in r;t>h and the halanctf thereofon :i <rf one ;jih1 two years*
lVoui fin' day ofsale. rn two rcjuul annti:ilinstalment*, with interest thereon
payable annually, from !be day of salt
until paid.to he secured by ?lie bom
or bonds of the purchaser or purchas
ers and a mortp.i^c or KiwrtirajresoftlH
premises wdd. l!;e. purchaser or pur
chasers *o pay the ta\e> which ina_\
accrue or breome dne after such salt
and to pav foraH netvssarv papers.

W. n. KKIiIf.
Clerk's ( /[!;. <-, C. L'. C. i'. V. C

\Vi:in.««joro. S. (
Xovembrr 11. ISSi.
nov 1--:d

52©X B'l\ \YAATJ.S*.
LL I'KJISONS inde" «* «! to ns fo

If ^p 's luT.^ht in 1«8J '/<i' >;!! /< *utr

nTs -y rvijnohtvtl to pay ti]
i'K s?><H> ,1^ "!(1 Jive til
riicm-v f ) J^rv*'hosf V.'" (i:u W O*.VM.

fccjr1 JiJuiu- & ::i:v. n:x.
.

-4 >

*1

i.
{

f

111 *l'*~ 1 O.JI'I-

f CLEHK'S SALE.

r STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CUTNTY OF FAIKFIELD.

Eliza Ann Pnrncll and O-hers. Phdn'ill*, vs. Hargrove A. Givim, Defen!(hint.
| X pursuance ofan order of the Court

1 I <»t* ('immioit Pli-iis. tit:iil#> ill 1 lit*
nhove-statcil ease. I will oti'er lor sale,

1 before tin1 «*ourt-hnu>e <lo<>r in AYiuns'*horo, oil the lir.st Monday in December
"" next, within tlx; iejral hours of sale. at
' public outcry, to the highest bidder.
L' ihe lbl lo\viii^-clcsclibe< 1 property, to

wit:
All thai plantation or tract of land

'* i-ontaitiinjf skvkxtkkx ackks. more or
'* les>. situate on the branches of Little
1 river, bounded l>v laud> now or t' »n:i1erly of 11. A. (jSletin. Christian Leitncr.
" ('.(). Trapp ami oihers, according to

plat thereof unfile by O. Trapp, J).
l* 1 "»th January I'sijij.

Titiiis of sale.L'asii.
\V II. KKlil*.

('Icrk's (VffivT, l\ C. U. 1\ F. C.
' Wiunsborn. S.
1 fXoveinbrr J.l4
1 i' 1IOV ll'-til
i

jf CLERK'S SALE,

!; STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
r

' COUN'TY 'OK FAIEFIELP.
r>avi«l W. Tidwell. I'luiiiillK. \'s. Jacob

1 Tidwell. and Others, Defendants.
v

! X pur-isaucc of :in order"fthe Court
, I of Common l'leas. mailt; -in .the
, above-stated ease. I will otter for sale.

before the'cVittrt-hottse door in Wirins-
,; bora, on I lie tirs( Monthly in I >«»«:oiul>er

next. within the le<ral hours ot'.sile. at

r.public outery* to the holiest bidder,
the toHowinjrriU'Scribecl -property, to

. wit: ... ,

*

.

, All that.plVifif.'^ion or tract' of land
, Iy iu«vbein<r a;nd: situate *Ih: -the .county
.; of Fairlield a-ii# State of Soiilh i'aroJi-
, i iia,knt>\yna.<4hp-5 containing!

»i «'/»*'' t fV..S i);f /» 11 »i n /I *| l > 11 font*-

tee it :;cn>t,.fHore or less, ami bounded
by. inndsof TJipjnns .11. Davis. hinds of

[ A. Fleiidier rtjufl". the Dutchman Creek
( Wace/forni'ef'Tr belonjrhrjr to tlio orate j
ofX.'A. I'ca)*1. 'deceased. the (iraliam

[ i'iare. formerly, boloniriuic to tin- estate
. ol X. A, lV^iv.jiei.*«:a>('d. lands of Rich-
^ aril l)es|>orlcs. Jands belongn«r to

; tin* estate ofDayid J..i>ei:rlcr, deceased.
\! and lands of W. 1*. Kennedy.,!This traet has been subdivided into
Pi six parcels, .as-fol lows:
'; Tract A.containing one hundred

| and sixty-four and three-tenths acres,
' Traet 15.containing- two hundred ;
and thirteen a^jres.

,. Traet C.containing' one hundred;
i and-ninety and eight-tenths acres.

Tract I).containing two hundred j
and thirty-eighi acres.
Traet E.containing two hundred

. and ten acres.
Tract F.containing one hundred

!, ami forty-three and five-tenths ;icns.
Kac.h ot which six tracts will be sold

separately and l»v the plat which will j
be exhibited on day of sale.

TEli.MS OK SALK:

One-third of the purchase money to
he paid in cash: ibr the balance a ered-;
it of one and two years from the day of.

j s.lc. the purei.v.TS to <rivc b n !s > -

cured by mortgages of tne premise-
.sold, unci to pay ibr :i!l necessary pa-

'! pers. \\\ ii. KEiii:.
!; Clerk's Office, C. C. C. 1\ F. C.

Winnsboro. S. C.,
,; November 11, 18fil.
ij nov 12-td

CLERK'S SALE.
I

STATE OF SOTJTH CAROLINA. |
COUNTY OF FAIEFIEI.D.

S. Adeline I'titland and Others. Plainitills. a<rain.st Charlotte -M. E. l>utton,
'j Defendant.

T X pursuance iff an order of the Court'
1 of Common Pleas. made in the,
above-Slaled-eaw; I will oiler for sale,

j before the court-house door in N'irttrsr-
.j boro, on rhe tfi'sl "M'onduy in December
.j next, \vilhi,u.tlt£ Jegal hours of sale, at

|>i:blic/^<f<,+\^4<V the highest bidder.
j the foilowiMg-dcseribcd property, to !.
iwU: .... !

All.rtiiat cerfe&ito housn and lot, of;
which -James M. Rutland died, seized [
and possessed. .lyin«r and situate in the i
town of Winnsboro, in the County and

, .State aforesaid..including therein all,
that lot designated as Number (No. 'J)
Two in the plan of said town, and
parts of lots numbered one and throe.

[ bounded on the- east, bv Yanderhu.*st
strce', o the south by lot of Mrs. Mary
C. McCreight,:truslce, on the north by
lots of U*. K. Turner and estate of (i.
W. I>arb<>r, deceased, and 011 the west
by lot of John J. Neil.
1 TKKMS OK SAI.K:

One-half of the purchase-money to
be paid in cash, and the balance thereof:
on a credit of twelve months from the j
day of sale. to be secured by the bond

j of "the purchaser and a mortgage of the i

premises: the purchaser to pay for all
necessary papers, and tlie taxes that
may become due on said property after

i such sale.
"W. II. KK1M?,

Clerk's Office. C. C. C. 1*. F. C. j
Winnsboro,'8. C.,

November, 11, issi.
. i HOV 1«.1(1

j CLICllK'S SALE.

| STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j
COUNT*,OF -FAIRFIELD.

C. E. Iliil, riaintili; vs. John M. Me-
Crorev and Others, Defendants,

pursuance,of an order of the Court
of Common Picas, made in the:

al ove-stated case. I will otter for sale, j
before the court-house door in Winns-
b , mi the lirst Monday in December

; next, within t lie legal hours of sale, sit

.; public outcry, to the highest bidder.;
the following-described property, to !

it wit': r
* < \

All that tract of land containing,
ninety-seven and two-tenths neres. |

'

more or less, bounded by hinds of J. j
] S. Tidwell, II. L. Elliott and lands of
tract known as-/'Snake Alley.".

iALSO,
1 All that "G-0t<t.i)f land containing j

> niiiety-fwoan<Teight-tenths acres, more
or less, bounded .by lands of Thomas]

I II. Davis amfothers, and "The Smjktrj
{.Alley Tract." ;

11 ; ; Aj.so,"" 1 iy
[ f All that tract of land containing two

|! hundred and eight and throo-eijrhths j
acres,'more or less, bounded' by lands'!

j of Henry F. (>il*oir, 1). B: Robertson j
anil "The Snake Alley Tract."

ALSO.
All that tract of land containing two:j

hundred and elevn acre?, more or j
f; lc.ee, hounded hv lauds of Stephen
> rJilxoti. AV. II. MeConnell, Turkett
and C. E. Leitncr.

ALSO,
! All thr.t tract 'of Jand. containing;
five hundred acres, more or le-s. audi
hounded hy lands of James Patterson, i
K. I) Moltley. James Jones, J.»1iii ( ,\
Mohley and the waters of L'atawha
Uivcr.

All ot the aforesaid tracts of laud
lyinjf. beinjr and situate itv the County
atui State afores;nrt.

' TKK3SS OF SAI.K:

One-third of the purrhasc-inoney to,
he paid in eash, 11>»- on a credit
of one and two years, with interest

I from day of ^ale. payable annually.
scrumd liy hojuls and nmrliraircs <>l

1 t'.ie piuvhasrrs. iunl lln» piuviiasei's to

j);tv ior al! mxt^arv papers. i
AW !1. KKKK.

(.'Itvk's Office, C. C. I'* F. C.
\Vini»s;I>:«ro, S. C,,

November lly »?$5S.
ia»v l2-:d

XOfKK

IS h'T^ljv given fh.it *pp i ition will 1 »«

in i ] .* ro tiro L-'vcishi-ture at tiin ensu
. in«» session. f >r tii« ifie«»rp>»rsttion <>r n

r Narrow Risfitfrsu? hvfwert Winn-.1>>ro !\n«T -lictfou or Alston. or .soiEf point
, U*tW("!i tlust two pi.'CCS.

e
4 -xl:»w:J a
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AXXIAL KEPOKT
Of the Comity Commissioners o

Fairliehl County. Svuitlj ('aroiinu:
11IOU HOl'SK AM» OL'TMHK IMOIi.

T il ha vis 5; ys oi

W" .] i >avis ;2 I'.
K S I.v>-pi>re< k Co in.)
1" C Di-s'joi tt-s I'I
I)r T '1' KoIhtisou 17*j .rii
.Matthew s & ('o <M.

IJro ]s Mi

\V E Aiken 11» i:
I) l: Klcntiikoii!'-'< <' F
W Habenirlit -'1 *»«

M«*Ma>tei\ r.rur & Ketcliin 117 1"
Ktitl A Cl.itul-'1-s(
.) D Miit'arU'V 17WJ .!-.»l:n<t«n1 1<
'SKI lairosici ll'>'"
K M llag..o:lI 'tjo
Simon Mrl ntosli *» -S|

John Fuiilv * (,!

X«»rri> HareI I i»i
\V 1) .Murray- > "<

Slewart ('ainpiH'Il 4 ( <

K A (»i!isoii 1 !7 "J.
Xancv .1 Tavlor '

CT Dunlai.' -<><
Nil.lours lii»
F L UirliaiiNou :(
\V U (larrisoii "> I:
Anna harki-r ](>(«
Ftirinau Harris ."> <H
SauiiU'l Laulioni >

T M I'OUIhtL "i
"V Sllllill S til

i) i; liutr - <it

Total ]!»:>:
kom>> and

I* M Sponco
.1 koasut lylcs . l;.'» «m

T (J awl 1» A IV rickis:; 7.I'VVillimcli-iMi X' ( 'i» 4 1 Of

.1 M (i:ilH)\vny & Co1<> 7<
W. .J Crawford 121 '»'
<J A Aboll -I *'>
.] \V Towel 1 !' '> <H

li.& -Go 2 l «"> '

T J) Owiii"* . .* - 1<M Oi
Matthews & X:o 41 ».
Hcatv & liro 11< '

11 \V I'.ricc & Co 1NIH
McMa<UT, IJrice & lvctcliin 7(5 <»'

-1V ll.r*- -* ,!(1

.'.lack.-'il cans' '?<>s ,M

(liarlcs; ft lfcyejr? 11 'j-'
J Poiijilass * 1«»T»2 '">
W ii.k-U's low
.1 W M^.'rciglit 1*1 W
8 WVRtlff ~ i> <«
u w i'hinips . * <;«
.1 U Mont* 4 <-><
.1 MiJ.eni'Hi 12|Mj
\V T lVttiifn;\v4i» 7.1
J 5* ('atlu;art. J»WK V Lnnoii >< "»(1
.J M Stewart ilium
W 11 Padjrrtt 1'XM.i
Uiutbcn I)avis ! » "ll

Wni Joim'S »"

i I V Smith- > W
D UJlcMHI
Joseph MeMeek in -4(1

t «t i» It 11.. -* wi I
r .>i J> itony^ o"

S.-lpio l>rijib:iiul4«» u«:

T. U. Tims -j :,<i
lleury 1* Copelaml ;*>n
\V *; Smith] (in

\\" I» Kikin7 .",(i
K11IV& 1.'loud4 i'(i
I>nn'l I»inl mi

J 1* Klkfci I'm r»i
F (jeritr ! ' s'»
.lun.cs Warren 1 -J.',
11 V (Jladnrv -1 ("Mi
A L» I)ou^la>» 7 .*>]
John Canty ."mom
.1 () Ni« hol.s ] i
S \\* Jacksonv «)/,
John Isenhowcr 1' <:>
J K Dt'llvnyi' 4.*»
\V J Ilcrron :;o
J F Amlivws '1 21 j

li F Mollis Jiii.li
J F V Jj'&f:>:>
X \) JJobcrts J.'i mm

Mainp (iran«ror -J .'At
C W Fauwit '2 .'»'i
J K I Mark 1«) on

grorgeshedil ~j.~> mm
X A iv::v ]m (mi

James l,on«f tJooi!
F .M L Duke "> mm

Thomas Amlrrsbn ;{( k> 00

K W llayiu's JoOm
\V 1'Jones 'J') 4">
(i 1J Peltijrrrw4 7<>
Jatno.s Mann 'j
Charles S Trapp 'J 0."
J C Tinkler ~j ;;n
Allen Stewart :J /in
T \V ^Iiiflif> ')')
\V II liiimaniaml X D ilobcrls f.l
I T (ilndden />') (Hi

.1 \) Aiken imj

James Turner 1 <a

Tutsi &fl« :W
itkmc nnunxus.

Ii \V Phillips fU Oil
Win unburn Publishing (*<> I}»2U!i
Walker. Kvans & Cu^.-wull Ls."» 2D

Amly Kinincrson 7 UU
Abram Monroe 1<>'! >

March Thompson 27 on
It 1> liana!.an <s (HJ
John ) Neil l'f> ("I

McMa«t« r. IJrieo & Ketehin :!* !«i
Connor & (.'handler 7 7.')
James Q Davis !< Vi
PuPo>e ICifloton. P M 2».) In

.folill .
x .;<>

r m i
.Joint rum ii i

Sr.ipiu Urishuml
.1S Cut heart > >*J

fot^l >!'

COSTS IN STATK CASKS.

II Y Milling eoiUaWe 42'> .">n
\V II Kerr,'Clerk 3«Jt» >:,
.1 I» I >avis, JSficrilV 'jm
J I) McCarlov. Sheriff 4m,*> oj
Jjis Q !>avis. Treasurer. .Jury
ami \Vitr.ess Tickets *1H
\V I! Uii:ii;utt x Jo
.1 \\" Kvans. Trial Ju>Mcc ».*» ]-j
0 11 Thompson .Jury Cum.. ] j:> (in
s K' .1 iIhimIon Tri:i 1 .Justice ii:5 0.">

() WTrial Justice 111 *'1
K \\* Aikc>n«h;
John J Xt.-il Trial Justice 1 "»."> 77
.J II llovles Jml^'c l'roba'.e
.1 J'l (ribsun 4 no

(t ilintiaiil Coroner 42 7-"»
II A (iIciui Trial Jtislicc 1;; ijJ
I) 1> lirowu'A 00
\V T McDowell constable .rj!i J;"»
II .J K \V Coleman Trial .Ilistice 1*>
James Stevenson constable n
VI' 1 Ui.v!»rtron<rli Trial Justice SI SO

William Aiken constable '1 (10
Thus E Dye constable 7 Hi;
T (I Douglass ]<» UO
1 S Scott, -Jv.j constable . ];» 20
lames .A fefjertn c<mutable l> (50
tni S-Trial Justice 1.' \'>
frliT Smith - Hmhj
Jiitnes Elkin constable 1(0 -j:>
15" E Elkin trial.)uilice :;7
Jnines (« McCain* * looo
T H IJobertson Trial Justice irj
.1 II Harvey constable ; :> on
J .\ Hammond constable 114 i>t>
W K Turner 7'>
J' I> (ilemt
Joseph fToynobis ct. aL %)on
S \\" .McLni kin ;> on

J \\" Met'reiglit constable .Vi
Jl W Owens ]n ihi

J E Mcl >oufvM on

Weslly (Joins constable 1 sn

T M Koebitck eon'Mabic 1 On
Ed:nnnd> & Palmer 1*> < '<<

Total <V;I(» '.'Li

John J Neil Trial Justice ('>(! II
J \V Evans Trial Justice >.#

II Y Miiliiiir rinv>tabU;j*
I E M<*Iwart? 11ion
J MeCaricy Sheriff i 1

Total 4:;'J 77
I.I' 'KX:*K.*»

.1 F MeMa^cr & (;*> xi»
\\ li'l )< ! y A: (,'v I
\Y A 11 ;-iii*i i. :ti 7-i -Vs
S K il.sii'o-.xl 17 nil

K M I i » i* V 'Jo llii

Norn.' 1 i:nc }7 u'j
V ( ' .* tni

\V .1 V.-itiu'lni' 7 <>ii

\, W:tnllu\VV-. («

\V il < i;4i*ri.-.»»r :»i

>ilili)H Me!ii!i»>1».i<

K A ( iill.MIII X.i T'l
U >jii("lv A: C<>A i*i
W l> Muirav -J. **,
J 1) Mot ':irU*y SWcrifr 7i K

W i; Aikru
'

IS <>-j
II Sims - 1'"|<»
i.iuiyan EjiniifTMMi * 7."
Sii^fiiiicsiiit'i'& (Jiov.-du'F <s 'i-'i

r J Jacllli * ' » Jc."?clic l V

*7
j

liuft'Jfc ( loud 24 00 ^
\V II Ki.iT ei. al. 11«»ill'

' Mc.Ma.-tiT. llricj & Kctdiin 17S0G;
.JasQ Pavi<. Tie.;surer. Jury and

Wil;u;>s Tickcls Wo 94 '

Iasuraneu ~>U >

Total IIS*]-:
> cxK-nrrn ?.n:.i. utnrjKxcY.
' J)r 'I' 'J' fiul »i*rlsols :il UO
» i.' » :; i 40
' .IoIiii Ml I)ov.i:Il n'HI

W.-iikiT. Kvans & Orwell -I »:»
J X I laininolltl ' 1,11

.Joint .J Neil M
s \v i.'utr siiciiiv ;'!l

W II Dotv A: Co "»!*.»
.

TK CI.aid
I) Vonjruc *

SanipxMi liuirg
J.ilm Tay l«»r

'

j '

Tin Her -

,J II St<tvarl r"'

. 1) II Mikin
'i- 11 ! >iir»<»<; 1
.1 V Kc.uic.lv -

'

: 1-: w Aiken -s

lraS.S«>tt -1' 1

C A AMI 4 7,1,
II A <raili.ml. Attorney11^l>o

.Jovpli (>irrt cbaimi I' ',l

( liarl.-s nail - "0

i; i; Kikin \ 2'.':
M >>» > Mackmvll HI 7.» j
ili-iirv l!arri>on - ; r
.1 II Sloan - I" ;

*

II C Arncti 15 oo j

i Anily Ilrown;>o :
*

.1 II iliirvcv -1 «*>' ':

.! \V I'ariiril <; *» I
HI SiibsT > Go j
Hen .fenninp? «s oo

Martin lUit - lo jS.-iiii l'.rou n l.'O «

i William 7 (XI:

,' Kstsiic Clmi-lo 15room(' MO j
) Thomas Waikor 11 i
W W Hall 0 lo

, Wot Icy May field 7 !
'

, Thus Jordan 7 "» |.
j J M KirkJaml - «> ^ j
i: Joint .M'srt,Jty ....... *'.'r,(l i
, Joint Vii»>oitl-'l '> F
. \V li lV:iki? IS 00 !

i!Totn'I tj:*s y»>' I

»; ITKUC FENCE.

1; I) W Tidwell 2 2*>!
W A Kiiir ;; :»i» j
John Ualclitilie ;"y «»!> j
J II. Ualeiilinc-J'J Ik) !

.Sicriil 2 %±:> i ...

Total i<7 v.i' ^
SAI..\i:IK5 ETC..

'

- it!
Ja> II Kiou 7.» 00 *

t: (taiilaiii & IZeynohl* ;;o imj
J A llinnaiit, Commissioner 272.soIIt Means Do <'J <o

i K K Klii>oii Do1 in\
.1 Ji llaivev ] >o til-'j T'i:

I! no Duke" J)o 1*7 00 *

II HA (iaillaril loook.
I N \\ itlirr- clerk I» < i: 133 33 ^

1 .N Withers Auditor 4no OO ! j

; Total 1.1*13 !>;>; .]
; j j»

drain; total £13,337 -1 «<

I certify tli:i* the above is a correct!
statement <»f ihe (ii.-liiir-eineiits of the ^
Oninty ('onuiii--sioi»«?r» of Fairfield

: cotnuy from the l*t of November
l*.*0tolheI>t of November. 1 -Sx 1. to ~

; the i»eM of my knowledge and belief. ]
1. Witiieks. i

Clerk 1>. ((.'. j r
"Wiunsboro. S. ('.. N.»v. 7. IrtM. J *<

J t

cli:i:ks sale.
!

."5TATE OF SOUTH CAIJ0LINA. j
; i

COUNTY OF KAIKF1KLB. !
; i

Janus (i .Met.'ants. as .\<iuunis"ia:or. i
J'lainlitr. vs. P. II. Wilson and;
Chnritt* Edward Wilson, I >rfon- I
ants.

J N pursuance «>f an order of the (Jourt j t

1 of<.*«>111 i:i«>it l'lcas. made in tin* 1)1

ahove-slatcd case. J will oiler for miK'.
i Hifore tin* eourl-hou>c door in Winnsb<»ro.on t! c first Monday in PeoMnher cl
next. within the lejfal hours of >ale. at

public outcry. t<> tin*, hiyhest bidder,
tin* lbilowiu^'-describcd jn*«>p*T{y. to Q
wit:

All that platdaiiou or tract of land,
containbiir two mx;>i:ki> ackks. imnv

or less. situate ;;i the county of Fairilield and S:ate of South Carolina, and"
bounded hv lauds he!on;rin;r t<> the estate«»fTh-.»mas F. Furuia::. Joseph K. "

I J.ivis and others.
TKKKS <>K S.M.K: !T

One-half of the purchase money to be
paid iu ca<h. the halaucc on a credit of;
twelve mouths from the day of sale,' .

with interest lroui the day of sale. t«>
he secured by a bond of purchaser and

........... i. "ijili 111- nil iviaIi. ' A]

;il the option ol' the purchas.* r.
W. II. KEKIJ.

ClcrkV Office, C. C.C. 1\F.C. j
j \Vinn«"horo. S. (\, | \i

!: November 11, IStfl.
iiov IJ-'d.

i _
:
^

STATE OF SO CiH CAROLINA,
< OI'ntt OK F\t!:ni:i.:>.

. U. S. TV.sportes & ('<>.. I'laintill.*, r.«. |
; (ireen L. J&ajjley. Defendant,

| X pur>u:me«; of an order of the Court
t ofCommon I'll*::."4, made in the
above-stated rase, I will olK-r for sale, w

before the Court House door in Winiis-1''1
!«»ro, «>it the first. Monday in Decern- j |j
her next.- u ilhiutheh-jr.il hotirsofsaK'.nt
public outcry. Jo ihr highest bidder. j r>(

! the f >!lowing-:h-soribod property, to j
j All that piece, pinvcl or timet of ( v*'1

land. c«»;il;iiiiinir four hundred and
ihiny acres, more or less, and situate j
in the County of [''airfield, in the Slate [
aforesaid, on Sawney"> ('reek, water* | f(
of Watrn'e river, hounded on (he
north by lands of l»eu'»en Motley, lands ti
h»'Ion«fin«; to the estate of 11. H. j

'

; t.lark. deceased. and th«* Frost land, j
on tint south hy Iand> of Polly Watt.*. I
on the east by lands formerly beion<r-1 J

| iuj; to the estafe of 11. II. Clark. de-;
«> Hil ivn flu* IIV* 1:111(1 nf

Reuben Motley. I ^
ok saw::

| One-tTrird of the purchase-money to \
i be paid in c:u»li; for tin* balance a I
credit of one :m<i two years frotu tin*

!»lay of sale, with interest on said bal-1
ance. payable ainitially # wtotil tire*
whole debt" and interest 1«; paid, the.;
purchaser to «rive bond. secured bv j
nn>r;<r::«ro of I> premises sold, and to

pav tor all neccssarv pa|>ers [ .

*VV. il. KE1W.
i ("Ierk'> Ofti.ro, C. C, I'- F. C. V,

W'innsboro. C.f
i November 11. ISSl.

iiov 12-1 d ^
CLICJiK '& SALE. j j

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
cocn*7v or rAijrrrEf,»

James Maun, a- Executor. Plaintill'. vs.

Milfoil I)nnlap and Others, 1 )e-; I
tendairts, i

.

; f X pstr.-iwno'ofan order of the Court
1 of Common I'tot!*. marie in the ! j:
above-staled ease. I will offer for sa)e.-'
In-fore llw rotin-lionM! door i:i Win us- ^
I) <ro. on the tir f Mon«la\ in ] )«*eenib *r

in'Xt. wtfhiu tin* lejral hours of sale, a: V
pitl>li<* «»t*irry«- to tin* Iiijrlit'St i
1 lir followihsr-cli'j-crifml property. to L
wis:

All dial jk!» < (') or pJaf>?a5toU
of land, iyinir, briiTir and situatr;
in tli«v County :irif? .* f t»' aforesaid.ri-.)iit:M!iinir'J WKXTV-KIVK ACt.'KS. lilojv :

or !< :».-. boitttilril on the north hy
huifN of I/iiity A. Keller. on 11 if ea-t

Iry fj+iid- >** \\":ir. fi'ieliardsoa. .Mini on..,
siiutli :tir«f we-t In lauds of Tiio:iia>
Kieiiard-wii, deceased. '

*»k;;.ms «»k *a r.r.i

> (hir-lisl!1'ot": fop pureli:i>e-nioney to

l> paid in ea.-li. :ui*l the foaianee in one i
yp;»r iV'Hii the ilay of -kIp, witii interest
from <«5d fia\. payable i-7.*?lit»»>Uy, the
pmvhaser fo jfivi' for >:»i.i b.-dine:' a

i in»tulIn* :s !uori^,:!«r«' of ibc*

pr<-mi.«p;» -olrl. and t<> pay f.ir all nvt:»>(
>»rv pHprl'S,

:
' v-\?r. ay.uu.

n«-i k'> c trvf*. c.<_\ c. r. t\ c
\Vi!!ll-l»«»!-.>. S. f\.

X .vmiiIht II. is-si.' ,

110V I'Xd ;
*

m i'i i"rifiiiii ii

mmmimum
AUK

MM WITH COTTON.
i

BBSBEaBBSBBS

piaios &mm
I

CASH I'RICKS, |:
uith | :

THBES K0KTHS' CSEDIT. j
Ll'DDEN & BATES'

ipcial Eiunier Offer
o !

OUAUGUST AND SKPTEMBEii.
o .!

I

j
l Little Cash* Now am! tho balance!

When Cotton Comes lu. . j

Puriti tli/* months of !\ngn«t ard Srj».
we offor I'isnoR »:t:d Or^.sus a' !

. rr.vr CahH Katx*.
S

ir> cash on a pjaxo.
*t:c ca>h on ok<;an\

ud the KiIjuicv in tlir o -. ii:»>Lths n :.7.«sr;
Tiiis oftvr «xj'»r-x ()ci<d>«<r Jsr.

xr. Unv ii«»w. -.i'n.l l uy t:> cltfr.p uk yo;. \
iiJi n<*x* KjiU with ciish in Imnd. Xothiiu
nined hv wairin^. 1'rics \* ill 1.*- lijj:ln-i |
imtiici boom is .-lojif. ht l'Mld. j
tcrmvrx vill n«>: l>e aldo :«» hulf mjj-i-1.-
lie <!t:niuiui. iiinl Jijstruuirnts v> ill I.« j
carce mid hi^h.

V'AlvEKOOMS CHOCK A I!LOCK i

<r.y. wit'i a nin, nifcont stoc'- . sill fn n

It! mid stj«li«!s;nl infilrr-rs:1» ,

vert Trrnis tli»- r:;si«'St. !'wn l:nii(irer |
jslrnnici.tH to friw. ]>"i M.«kris ;
n 1 v. Onr y«tv < hrftj-r.t Inslma-m'.lxiir' j
crffi-tlv rdinlilc. j'isti'O* :>inl i''T£iU~ j
nt on lift <*n <!:>y« tt-st trinl. It's :.1J w»

«Ic. Civ.- us ill-- ].miliar i.jmI -vi;l1iijipv.
S«nd for latest ji:ire list, »r«:

lili-^c, your* trniy,

lauddezi # Jl:aieg;

hf Great I'lano ut:d ory;« l)c:iler> «t rh.
iinli. ut:^r V

is^©. j|
HE OLD S AN 1S7G E.U j

i

ecu reop^ne:! and supplied with tli |
«

i
lioiccst stock of Liquors, Wines ji

igors and- Tobacco.

It is the place where you can £et

aytbing in the

JNE OF LIQUOR
ealt }on want, as I warrant c-ven

rticle I sell for the money.

To m;-.ke lLi» pluce pleasant. an<?

eep u up in the stylo of a

i'JRST 1'XiASB SALOijy.

have eagsgeJ the services of
i" |«/C5c

>;r. A, *aut,of \TE,
_r intervo'4- j

jien or
*"

;Lv*wi]l take ?peei;ti p-ins to se» j
!

is customers an<l friends v.cli a<-«}

Dimuod^teJ, and you will be plans- |
2 to tee how '.e h epsHOT'SE.

Under V/IXXSBORO HOTEL

jrmeilv kept Lj J. Clcfcdiiiln^j- now i
"

le |
!

MLMETTOIIOU E.|
:i:px by

K If- IfJBEXICHT. |
oefc IS

OUK STOCK
S NOW COMPLETE IN EACJ !

i
-AX!).

;miYPARTIGtrLAB.|
!

!
SQtlltE OF rs FOR every;
IITI -I-E you DESIRE TO I
'ITvCUASE. :«iiJ SATISFACTION ;
H-: WILL GUARANTEE AL- |
t'AlU

!
i

In a-lJj'tioQ Ur our usual rtork of
i

).y Goods, Notions, Clothing. H :t>

:k! Shoes, we ofTci itulucen

i.t> in

JHOCErJES .<*?» PROVISION j
* >

) mul Ties :ti T owest p*ires. ;

VLYSi-X G. 1 l^VOKIES. j
oAt > >

i

J;B r£:^aii:&r
/ 11 'r im'- of Jf)J5 VKtNTSXCI. su-'
I.Htci J.Vntl* l-i.'J i?i-:uU j'jivrlnj.r

:r.. (! :!!(' i:i >i' !c :?in 1 v«

TlU. ,\Nt> llKU.I

1 i. arn '»

^JrE ClilSESE TEaj jffj

A BLACK TEA W^HA^EEN TEA FLAVOf?
Tne Most Beneffciai Tea Imported I

T5RY COXSCOVX TO HSALTJL
WILL STjIT AL.L. TASTES'
The Gre.it AUantw and To. Company

havolo:i£ ::vv!s it a study to furnish r. T«i. flsaS
v.-ouIJ suit all tastes. They feci the utmost core8->
drniru that ihev have fully accomplished that re?
suit in the production ot Tl»<:a.-X«ct;ir. It is ih'S
finest F!avmxd ar.-l most Hesi^llflnl Phtz "%l
Khiu-*1 T^c.tf Tea ever offered to the pablic.Itis cure-! upon poroeL'.:y i:: the saxue maimer aas
if prepared tornsiive consumption.

'i his tea has been subjected to the rnc<*-search- £
i:-~ e.'iciisical and popular fc-ts, and has becu prrt -'

n'.unced -STUICTL.Y Pl'KK, EKMGIGl'S
J*'LA.YOU, HIGHLY XCTUITiVK PK1'.r*FI(".TIjYIIJCAL.TJ2V. VEitY STK03t"C*
a:iJ ECGXO.IIICAL. It is recorouicndcd to siiit
ali tastes, whether aocusuoieu f'» the <?r»e« or
lilack varieties heretofore. It is warranted to *

>iv6" 'Jierfect satisfaction ortho xaoimv vrjJI l«e . <\
refund*! in every case, by the.party sciihyr it.
Coiticiaotn r»m uo risk lu ;~iviujc It a

ti-Jnl on rJir*e tenn*. liny- a Cn.d»iy of w m

Til KA-JiKCTAR, And mjoy. ^ cup a{ '5
GOOD TKA, . '

N. B..X«»n« Ceiiul'.o ndess jvtclwu in Otttf -1

Pound Air-TlgV lra<Ie-?Iaft CaddieS.
For SaJe Everywhere. Asfcycar G«tfor ftf S. ^

Hi© Great Atlantic & Pacific 2sa
Ij>prt/ri> CcjjfecfRactUr; and Puckers,

P. 0. B^z: A*2S. ; NEWTOKSJ ~

^^ r*'' ^ ."

b JL
Is ft i impound of tlio virtues of sar=a»
parilla, stillingia, mandrake,* yellow j+.
dock, with the iodide of j>ota>h ami iron,

nilpowerful blood-making, blood-cbsw*iajt,aud life-sustaining ^element*.- It is ^
th# purest, safwrt, ana ruost ciTcctnal V
alterative Available to the public. The
sciences of lucdicinc aud chemistry i«

never produced a nmirdy so-jxgeut t<f
cura all diseases resulting from impure
rnoou. it cures scrozuin :ir.u ait

scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas,- >
Rose, or St. Anthony's Fire, Pimplesand Face-grubs, Pustules, j/
Jilotches, Boils, Tumors, Tetter,
Humors, Salt Rhcuiu, Scald-bvart* i
Rln^noriu, Ulcers, N>res, Rheu- -.-I
inatism, Mercurial Disease, Nen^
ralgia, Female Weaknesses and
Irregularities, Jaundice, Affections
of tlio Liver, Dyspepsia. Kxnaciotion,and General Debility*

r.v its s»*arcbing ami cleansing quali*
tics it purges out the foul corruptions v
which contaminate the blood and cause
derangement and decay. It stimulated
the vital functions, restores and pre*
serves lu-alrli, and infuses new life and J
vigor throughout ti.e whole system. No
sulferer from any disease of the blood
need despair who will give Ayes's* :
JL;ai:.«ai'ah:[.i.a a fair trial.

It is folly to experiment with the nn*
merous low-price*! mixture, without
medicinal virtues, offered as bl<x>d-pnriliers,while disease becomes more firmly
seated. Aykjfi Saitsax*a rii.ua is a modi-'
cin^of such concentrated curative power#
that it is by far tlio best, cheapest, and <jS
most reliable blood-purifier known*
Physicians know its com;>osition. and
r.resctil>e it. It has iieen widely used for
forty years, and lias woti the unqualified*confidence of millions ivhom it Lai
benefited. %

PREPARED BY OR. 1. C. AYEB £ CQi,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
'

r. .

bold ex all ektt'jcista lveknthes3<
.

U '~ -7

.AT A TIT.i\ KJ tV I
i '.'; §

77 .^T* ----

j. -/

BARGAINS J
G L

s .'

B. SVGEXIIK!51 Kit's - :J
o.o

.TINE DEE 3S HV:Tt>
AT

V- VT-.OF.VTrT V7vl>'y$.

n'ICE BUSINESS SUITS

A?

B. suGSNnsnratrs >

J JEiP SUITS

B. ^casxiiEriiEaJ3.
30X3 FE0S suite*

B, St&£XH£»:2rrtJ. ^
jniLDirE'NS nice srrrs

' ^

B. SUGF.NEEniElTS,
<1NE CASSIMEiiE PANTS

B. SUC2NIi£lMERS
)V£J: COATS

AT

B. SUGENHEIilE&U
3ABGAINS, BABG sJNS

27

B. SIYTAT£BIEI:'S,
CLOTHING, CLOTHING

.-.r ,-^a
B, SraBXHFJMEirS.

pWl Liqhtestpw" ;
Mrs?.d^s| \ - iR^quIasJia
.%Jt(a PvUT\n^[«

vj.rc«kr§$'£/£?k^^-mgrUtENWSIH g^.|& ^eafe)CTO %$>%
ZL&rtZ pic^tiii:fteWarij.| tg-tp <"**

r7f_^,fedr?ss-W,P.H.C.^ f^TZIT'pic citts v," i.. s?wi}!G < *9®*^
'MAcmNt c6' mm

[ W,^eU|-6^. Nrv CHARLE-.3T. *«--»» V
L I BALTtMGB£,.M&.:g ' .

1?. V,* I'HlLLl: «v. A-:'-;-!. Minn* j||
-_IV.- vour^ r.i('-t'r tt..»>n u> ^siv,^ ^


